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.04 Pami, elreZeSPISPer,.••• Devoted to Eiteratkre, agriCulture,: Business and General lntellig ence.,
TWO THINGS, SAITH LORD BACON, WHICH MAKE A NATION GREAT AND PROSPEROUS—A FERTILE SOIL AND BUSY 04r,Wsriotps,—To WHICH, LET ME ADD, KNOWLEDGE AND FRERDol4.—Bishop Hall

BY E. BEATTY.

.1 Card.
11) JAS. NI.•C DLL() jUll. will give his

ai!..ifil.inee in the vanons branches of lus
prt.II,S .1 111, I_l2 town or country, is all that may
favor III:11 11 :I 1,11 . 0 I.' VICE opposite 1110

,v.ert in (Morel, 11,14 \Vert's llotel
lately o,•enpied by Dr. Fouli.e.

Car!i..l,,, sent .5
Doctor Ad; Lippe;

RIONIOEOPA'III[C l'hysician Office
411 Main stroet. iu the limiho formerly oceit•

pied hi' I'. B. I,echler.. np 9 %it;
Dr„ L 0, Loomis,

`'`T~t~ti'l~'~'~'

\VITA, perform n 1
operations upon the

% 'feet Ii that are regal---

re 1 f th-tr.ireaarvation, suell as tienling,
St.e, or will 'resiore the loss of them,

by its,iiriev, 'Peeih, from a sitiale tooth
o a fall 'salt.. it...1-'3lfire .41,. Pitt street, n few
o s'rith'bf 'the Ilaifr itotcl. Dr.
e It the 1,,! ,en,days of entry month.

• .._
- Cai.d.

rhrt. J• W. lIF;VDIsI,, .iiaroieon Dentist
Ai! hi 4 corm ir prrons that he line ra-
ta.. ti I t Garliste, and will be glad to attend to
all th • lion of 10,131

B,
T I'ORNEY AT LAW. OFFICE

N .rotllpiover Street. it, the room fur•
I by •110 11°,1. F' Wrote.

~1tr•ot 1419 •

=MM
kr '1 '0Et E. I,A

ro.t•tt Inuqv neellpiod by Dr. Vi,Filer
mar 31 '47

Wm, XU. Penrose,
ATrortNI.W AT LA W, %111 practice in

.”!ye.ral Courts of Cumberland county.
in \I. ti 9 St rem , in the room former-

ly,occupied 131;th.lc,earyJames R. Smith;
.A.T.I'ORNEY AT LAW. Has RE-

MO V II) his office to 'lectern's Row, two
doorr.'s' Burkholder's Ito el. —"apr 1

GEORGE EGEJUSTICE OF THE PEACE. Or-
FICE at his resuleace,, oriier of Multi street

,511.1 1110 Square. opp.site,Burkholder's
1.1 additive to the 11:i ors of Ju‘ti,e of

the l'"atte, w.II attend to all kinds of writing.,
styli no deeds, nnds, in.tettenges, indentures,
ariiolo3 of aveement, nutes4Carlkle. up 8'49.

Plainfield Classical Academy,
FOIJR MILE.; WEST OF CARLISLE, HETwEICN THE

:SEIVVILLE srPrE ROAD AND CUMBERLAND VA).

LEA' RAIL ROAD.

SP,.-;S1ON
Soventh ..trision will commence on
N I)AV. Nov. sth, I 549. The wimber

of stulenis is limited, and they are carefullypre-
pared for College, counting house. &c.

flie sit ttatioe precludes tht•-possibility of stu-
dents asqoetiting with the vicious or depraved,
being remote from town or village, though easily
accesUble by State Road or CumberlandValley
Railroad, both of which pass through lands a(•
ached to the instifdtion.

TER\u,,.

8., tr.i; &c., (per
session.)

Lltin or I:reek
In.arinnvntal Masi

$50,00
5,00

10,00
OnCli Ur “Crlllllll 0.00

eirciiittri with re eraticeg, Ate. fiwniEthed by'
Sap I',. R ; K. li hR NS. Principal.

.2cadenty.
SELECTI3LAS,ICAL A SD SCIESTIPICSCDOOD-NEW..

VILLE, CUMBERLAND CO.UNTY, PA.

irr e6itlidently believed ihat few Institutions
ursater inducements to student, than

Ur: 31 /SR. Loyated in the midst of k commit'.
=
an I r•f, ird or the interests of religion, this
A•..iftenv art etruitually guard its members
from evil t I ifniaorri,l 'Oneness. Advantages
are also oTered to those desiring to pursue the
sit iv ,it th a iiitysiesi sciences, surpassing those

,Mot must st.rolitr institutions.
„ • nee 11 win!, sons or wards Hod wishing to

s",l I it to a pronittarc ,it learotog, are re-
siuvt to visit Newville, at d judge
of tit Co ozes for illetii ,VlVPS, or, at least,
pr I rcular. tutu fiill particulars,
1/1., J A ;IE.; lISTO

avg 22 I y Principal.

John P. Lyrae

•,'VIIOLL?:\LL and Retail Dealer in
For,i4.latia Domestic hardware, Paint,

Utd, tIl V.trutsli, Nr.c. at the old stand in N
II ti tver street, aritsle, has just received trotn
No:v fork a.r•l Philadelphia a large addition to
his jorm.tr stock, to which the attention al buy-
ers is requested, as he is deteimincd to sell
I awor t•tv other liaise in town. nprl9

John Wallower and Son.
(succssor: to Funk Mid Miller.)

Forwarding and Conunissson Nlerchants, and
agent 9 for the Central Rad Road, Wholesale
Dealers ul Groceries, Produce, Coal, Plaster,
Sall, Fish, Nails, Bacon, Powder, &c, Harris-
burg Pa, •

Jan. I 1850. •

IBOOTS ESES

AT:11. P )111' Elt has just received a
I.trge and elegant as'snritneni of Boon'

nulled to the present season, among
alit in urn \lon and Boys' Thick Boots, Kip
and Call du , Gaut Shoe4, Butialo Over Shoes,
&:• G tilers , 811316113, Slippers and

tiller, Moron.:) and Kid.ninde in
tlr: Also, n large supply of Misses
an I Child ren3 Gaiters. Boots and Buskins. '

Every description of work made to order as
usual.

Call at Porter's Shoe Store, Main street, opus..
site the Met hadisr Church. 14.012,'49

Notice.'
COnitnissioners or Cumberland county

doom it proper to inform the public, that the sta-
ted ineqings of the Board of Commissionerswill
be held-tru the second and,fourth. Mondays of
eauli month, at which time any persons Jitiving
business with acid Board, will meet them atheir office in Carlisle.

Atte., WM. RILEY, Cl'ic..
NOTICE,

UMBRELLAS. Parasols and Sunshades
ramie, covered and repaired, by tho subscriber
at his Tin Shop, in East bouther street, Catlisle. Terms cash, but prices low.

WM. FRIDLEY.
Carlisle January, 99,' 50.

Iron Iron.
10 Tdns Hammered and Rolled Iron, just re.

...calved Ili the cheap Hardware Store or the sub-
edriher lit East High. Strout. For sale. low hy''Fob. 13;1850: ••lIFINRY'SAX..VON.

• ' Dyeing and Scoull;gi,
W,ILLIAM, BLAIR FiLciatherStreet,.

neartliaColle3ga,Atira Ladies' anti OcittlO
man's;anparcal,.all colots, dad warrants all wail;
toha ptistaatinv Orders kids lino,raapectfully,

;- sep '

Rags -Wanted; •paidPILE (An caeu",'ortn
;, • '

-hitheet, "1643-Yil' b°
od RAGS.' Thej'aoeirliy.th3 f9r.geo miir;fiverage• may;be'deliiisir,au:9t ,t 6 mirc;oxi,l36,9fAfrirroni o:.tt/112,1t,',,P.,'„;',,,,IneOb Rhierft,,fils:Gat,ll.l4ty,-%.:8 1t114141F,,161,

•

•
A33I7sTALoJUST'rOoeivad.'a,general asext:reikof,,p6mbolmitation'Piiruro:OijniliO;;;i6ll3eaullin)pattoFaA,4.4 1,'PINGS,.groatvariet'y

,aleo;l24'Muallti"hee •inge,',PitiOky;...qmp3glinOn.k .Vidr Kaoline, al oTowel liiiiltiVtreaViariavy Jitei;o'nened- .
it,..,r9v,4ldcipMlpitarr.oGf,'o.toollent!il.l4ll99P*,

q.! 1,,,,,.:•:..G.1*410,NTA+

6 „.irls ' .43 Ovi.ESW•t,ED,',;,6 rufoiliiile."' DAM-1Meohniiiiarburg 13.2aertitWIA
-7-7'or r entior11.6'..'ilgg.N,,it.iiit 01iiii4it4,y,..16

, _,4,6l'o:riqoo" l!f laiiPlatv: '.."'.''.
''''

''•I'Qr:,kki,!ii,T,F,M9 ,:.41/,:r:,Ex,,,,by'r.T.,1,,,i,•!A_T,,,i1,V11.1.,:i;;.'.:Y.:J.: ',:i..,.",'''''.1-.;;*.',...‘,,,',,.._..,..z,..-! .T,.•,•,-;:::::.,T:;.,,,,_,?.,",:.1,
'.,- -4::'.:,.::, ;?1,A,,! , ,,4.i.,...:.,..,.,

„.. ..

,torcs Sr- —l).pw.
Fresh Drugs, Fledieines,, cc. &c.

• ' I have just received from Philadel-

ill*phia rind New York very extensive
additions to my liirnu•r stock, embra-
cing nearly every article of Medicine
now in use, together with Paints,

Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, Fine Cutlery, Fishing 'I tickle,—
Druhes it almost every description, IA irk nn
endless variety 01 o: her articles, which I am de-
termined to sell at t'ke vEav Low EST prices.

All Physicians, Country 141erchantsi Pedlars
and others, are respectfully requested trot to pada
the OLD STAND, as they may rest assured
that every article will be sold of n good quality,
and upon reasonable terms.

S. ELLIOTT,
11av ae -Main street, Carlisle.

'
* NEW ARRIVAL OF

Foreign and Domestic Hardware
JACOB SKIVER has just received, from the

eastern cities, and is now opening et the Cheap
hardware. on North I lanover street, neat door
to (Has...* MO, a now assortment in his line,
such as

•(;111 ,s ;ld Paints '

Coprd. Japan and 13Int:k Varnishes, of extra
qualify,

N•1•1, at d Spit. F.
\\'n Ls. Ilev, Bar 1.'1,,
('ant,Sh•-•,r, Blit ter and S'prlngiSteels,

Iliours and Screws.
Saws; Chisels, Angurs, A xr s,

Rnive<nod Ftltlis, shoe rodittge, &c.
To whirh he would oull the attention Of Ale
pn I Is. I Crso is wishing TO-Lily wi1,171D7071170-
0111. as %se are, determined to roll nqum rates
`or t-t,h• in-The hog hest price pn it r6r :7zerap
4rron.' and fir PA,: Setd.• J SEN R.

no,. IA

EXTEP,ORDINORY REDUCTION IN THE
Price of Hardware

1 HAVE just received the largest-and C heap
est stock of HARDWARE, Class, Paints, Oils
Varnishes. Saddlery, Carpenter's and' Cabinet
Al niter's Tools, Mahogany Veniers and all kinds
of budding Materials ever brought to Carlisle
consisting of Locks, Hinges. Screws, Nails
and Spikes. Persons about to build will find i
grunt ly to their advantage to look at my stock
I.erure purchasing elsewhere. Come and see
the Goods and hear tlie price and you,will be
convinced that this is really the Cheap Hard
ware Store. Also, in store anvils, vices, files
and 1,1:419. and n complete assortment 'of Watts'
Iles: Bar Iron, also Rolled. and Hoop Iron ofall
sizes. 1 base also the Thermometer Churn
made liv Mr George Spangler, the best article
now in use.

SC VTIIES.-4 have justreceived my Springstock of I 4ain nod Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly fur my own sales, and warranted to
be a stireror article. Caudle makers and
others mill find these Scythes to be the best nr
title in the market and at the lowest price
wholesale and retail at the old stand in North
ll:mover street. JOHN P TYNE.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.
SACOMI EsEMT2II,

WOULD. respectfully call the attention o
Hause-keepers and the public, to the ex-

e asive stock of splendid,F R N rcu RE, incluo
ding Sofas, Wardrobes, Centrees e 1 andother Tables, Dressing and
Plain Bureaus, and every vane
to of Cabinet-ware and Chairs,

which he has tiCilS, on hand at his N E
ROOMS, on Lambe'. street, near the corner of5; unit Hanover street, in the rear of Powell &
Co.'s *awe.

He is ( onfident that the superior finish of the
workmanship, and elegance of style, in whiCh
his articles are got up, together .with their
CIIEAPNE.,, will recommend them to every per-
son wanting Furniture. He has also made ar•
rangentents for manufacturing and. keeping a
constant supply ql every article in his line, both
plum ;mil ornamental, elegant and useful, at
prices which cannot fail to suit purchasers. He
would earnestly invite persons who are about to
4.0,111111'11,c house-keeping, to call and examine
his present elegant stock, to which he will con-
suugly make additions of the newest and most
modern styles.

COFFINS made to orderat the shortest no.
ice. for town and -country.

Carlisle. June 13, IS-18.
vrThe Into firm of Jacob Fetter CI Son

having been dissolved, „Theob Fetter, sr., wil
earn, nn t he business as above.

Farmers ! Save Your Zoney. '
ei AST IRON 1101ISP. POWERS for two

three and four horses, nade entirely of
run. so that yon can leave it in the weather
whltout :he least danger of injury. Also,
Threshing Machines, Winnowing Mills,Plows
Pl,,ugh Ilnttld•ltentds. cutters, Points & Shearsconstantly 011 hand. You will save money, by
calling before purchasing elsewhere, at the
Foundry in East Iligh Street, Carlisle Pa.

nuuB3mon F GARDNER.
Elastic Doll Reads.

new and beautiful Article,
.13ELIEVED to be superior to anything. o
Mill the kind ever before manufactured. Beinf
Elastic, will not break by falling. Painted in
oil, Men soiled may be washed with soap and
water, and readily restored to their original
beauty. Their durability and cheapness will
lie fully 'domposiraied when duly tested. A
Inr',l lot or tile above received by express, at
Kr s, Kinglc'i Head Quarter,, in North Hano-
ver street. _-

P. MONYER., Proprietor
Carlisle, December 112,'49.

Latqptrlettoti.
FRESH GREENt Ars:III ,III,ACR TEAS, in

ipusksges or in ulk —of new crop also a
new lot of Browh, /him and CRUSHED SU-
GARS, at the old arid usual

LO\l, PRICES,
together with ti selection of the best ,

RIO AND JAVA COFFEES;:
and a general variot y ofpure and freshspices,
ground or ungeound, and all the other' armies
usually kept in connexion with groceries, ~havejust been added to the former stock—to eh* is
to ho sure—give use call, and as over we shall
bo thankful, at the old •stand—nearly apposite
the Post Office. ' J. W. EBY.

CarlisleFeb .7, 1850.

Abtice..
,KHE undersigned having. purchased

tbe,interest et .lormer. partner, takes this
met od of informing his numerous customers
and the public generally, that, ha/ will continue
at the well known stand in Easl MaTnstrect, di-
rectly opposite the stare of Mr. Chas:- Ogilby,
where will be found the largest and cheapest as-
sortment orgoods in his line,. viz., Hardware,
Cedar ware, Glass of every sloe. Paints, Oils,
Dyestuife, &0., of any store. in.the county.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to
his customers and the cemmunity generally, for
thellibefal patronage given.iolito,late,firm, and
hopesJiy striet„attention to business, to, merit
andreeoffici a continuance of the same.
',Jan: 7, I 11,513-3t. '•.: • HENRY SAXTON;

. ,

~

• Fish; Fish ;"Fish. .

irUST.received at .the..Gheap Family Grossly
01, the subscriber, a 10t,.0t No. I, 2 'andi9IV ciOceriii;ti),:wpolei ' 'harf •gi• qtwoee hairele.4-Alaii, KO' sacss:of 'drain&Alum•Sali, whieh he

is determined ,to sell al the . lowest ' prieess•fOrcash. ' [0013]:; ,', ~ ~,-' Jl3 HALBERT. I •

',UST "ICECEIY.E6-.-Atitho 'Cholip 'Storeert greet varietsiof'all`dolore,,Wrolilert-Yerni,Long and Square "Shorrle;.froml 1.0. $1 0 veryclump' indeed ; 'WOO do Laitioso,Ginghama,.Stool Benda' and ,T.itaaoln, purse „prig,. clasps,nods greir-freriety ,Of1,0001: dr, Airl,BEN TZ:
-‘• ueelicwrci".k‘L&R.GE‘eb4l6ej.tilheleeti6ii',or •tibleehi'e'veiy.oratigryiftiibeeh reifdaTtii"ooeartmeet.fpAlsp;'a lot,or Co`tini"Waie,'enatitne-.

Titlie`t us ualow priatie; ht the' Grrcieeyy Store.or ",.

W
UP* 'tad',,Rsef

.t'

,
„

Syrup.a'beeurlitiertgtt':,:;,l.,,,,,u&A
ciftthe nickjt:Eal'

2 l i,'it, 454 kw, wv2llllo-01 ;tip; 4.4 ta-t,
44!ft hil4r ,ireIEPIT9I.I: :',F • k

it,'"Vl,5l,lLO e4-I.(y",'tOurlielioVWOSit e ,1;$ q 8 ,
, •

Stores Sz, Zipps,
Second Arrival of Fall Goods,

At the New Store,
Corner ofHanover and Louther Streets, oppo

rote H'm. Leonard's old stand.
THE undersigned respectfully informs hisfriends and the public, that ho has justreturnedfront Philadelphia, with a large:and carefullyselected assortment of

NEW FALL GOODS,purchased at the lowest prices. and wliich he isdetermined to sell nt small profits. A large as,sorttrient of Cloths at from 75 cents to $6 peryard; Cassimeres, Cassinetts and Vcstings, ettvarious prices.
Ladies Dress Goods, such as Delnines, Cash-

meres, Coburg; Lionese Twills, 'rbibet. clothand a splendid assortment of Sillts. An eiegan'snot Intent of Calico andpitigliams, suitable forthe approaching. season Checks, TiCkingssbleached and unbleached Muslins.
, BOOTS AND SHOES.

A well selected assortment of Men's Women'eand Children's Bootwand.Shoes, good and hand-some.—Boy's and Men's-Cloth and HungarianCaps. ,

GROCERIES in all their Variety, : Su-
gar,Coffee, Molasses. Veld!: :Ten Company's
Celebrated Melts, Spices, &e., and 'the beet
quality ofCarpet Chain.

N. W. WOODS. Agt.
December 20, t 520.
N. n All orders from the country promptly

attended to. Raga, Egga, Butter, and all kinds
al produce ink ell at market prices.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
• X.I"IHE DEE HIVE.

11AVlNust potted
, t •to" direct from the city,

o. ' •a l arge , beautiful an d
e brilliant assortment of

•
-z LA DIES & GE N.

'I'LEMEN'S DRESS
GOODS, for Fell and

Winter Wear, to 'whim, I would invite the
special attention of old and new triends and
customers. Aly stock now comprises every
conceivable colour, style, pattern and figure of
Dress Goods, front the plainest and clienpest
to the most brilliant and rosily. Call and see
them while they are new and neivol, ns b al-
ways gives us pleasure to sliew our.goods at
he Bee Ilive. seri%) S A COYLE

cheap Cothing Store,
GREAT BARGAINS !

TFIE subscriber would respectfully inform
his friends and the public in general, that

he has removed his inrge and extensive ahoort-
mont of READY MADE CLOTIUNG
the -room recently occupied as a store by Geo.
\V. Hitnet. on East Main street. directly oppo-
site Elliott's Drug Store., and within two doors
of Ogilby's store, whore lib will keep constant-
ly on hand. all kinds of Ready illatle Clothing,
and everything pertaining to gentletnbn's ward-
robes. The.clothing lie offers for sole is made
up in his own shop, by experienced workmen,
and under his own supervision. He ferl pre-
pared. to otter great bargains in ,he.Clothing
fine, and to test this fact he mould earnestly in-
vite the citizens- of this county to give him a
call and examine the quality of his stock and
his prices, before purchasing elsewhere.

He will also, as heretofore, continue to make
up all kinds of Clothing according to order,
and those who prefer it can have their measures
taken, and their garments made up to their
pleasment. Always onhand n large assortment
of Cloths, Cossimores, Satinets, Le.

Don't forget the place directly opposite El'
liott's store, and within two doors of Ogilby's.

debl2,3m - NATHAN HANTCH.

Large and Splendid Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER

C 4 0 T II 1 011 GI
AT GOLDMAN !

TflE undersigned rt.spectfully announces to
the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that he has
just laid in a stock of Fashionoid, Ciething, cut
and made iti excellent style, which for cheap-
ness and quality wits never before equalled in
this place. Such us—splendid new style black
French i loth dress Coats, large and handsome
circle cloth Cloaks, black and brown eeckCoats, business coats in the latest styles, Man.
key coats, tweed sack coots, superior fine bl'k
French cassimere Pants, new style of fancy
cassimere Pants, over 500 pairs of striped and
plain fall and winter pants, 250 Elegant new
vests, excellent Black satin vests, also, un as-
sortment of fine white Linen, red flannel. and
striped Shirts, collars, bosoms, stocks, suspen-
ders, cravats , handkerchiefs and other articles
in his line. Rays' Clothing and oil clothingsuitable for fishermen and others constantly on
hand. Fine cloth raps from 25 to R 7 cents.—
Glazed Caps 12} cents. In fact the above is
the largest and best assortment ever oflered in
this place, and ns cheap as can be purchased in
the city of Philndelphia. Personswho prefer
having their clothing monde to order can ber ac-
commodated at mite shortest notice.

lle therefore respectfully.invites his custom-
ers and the public generally,to calfand see him
at the Clothing 'Store, cornbr of Main Street
end the Centre Square. (decl2

Reading for the Nlllion.
LARGE and well selected .assortment ofAti, BOOKS of all kinds constantly kept on

tend to suit The times, the following have just
boon received.

Hume's History of England, two first Nos.
eceived.

Shakspeare's Works, 4 diff erent editions.
Byron 's Works, Burns' Works.
Scott's Poetical Works.
Lynch's Expedition to the Jordan and Dead

Sea. Montegne's ditto.
Scott's Military Tactics, 3 vole.
Woman of the Revolution, by Mrs. Viet.

' Philosophy of Religion, by Morrell.
Earnest Ministry, by James.
Bravo's Daughter, by Duganno.
Dowager,ur New School for Scandal, by Mrs

Gore.
The Caxton's, by Bulwer.

. The Queen of dipoles.
'Mist) in a Whale Bunt.
And all the new novels received 1113 soon as

published. All orders for Books attended with
dispatch. After all yourdieputes about CheapBooks , call around and examine foryoursolVes.

aor?' T \V MARTIN.
WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that, he has ,

just returned from Philadelphia with the' largest.-and moat splended assortment of Watches, Jews
;elry, &c., ever Wore offered to the citizens of
'thisplace.His stock consists in part-of a splendid lot of
Gold and Silver Lover Watches, Gold and Sifr
:verLapin° do. with fi. variety of Witches of
lower prices, Gold guard Chains, Gold and
'Silver 'Pencils, a splendid assortment of goldperm of most approved manufacture,- SilverButter. Knities, Solver and plated Spoons, fine
Silver plated Forks, a large and splendid kit of,
Gold and Silver. Speetaeles;(he -invitbs
Jaatenitii to this:await% ofImootacles, as he'
can warrant-them to be.the beat on this side-of
Philadelphia,)'Oonimon'Spectaeles ofall prices

Irrgo and htpmilful asSortmont of, Gold, Fin-ger and,;rarAtifiga, - pricest. Breastpiiii, a
Arent -yaroW Watcb- Kam:Vali:And ,Vest.
Ghaine,"Silve'r and shellCard eases, a yery.sui.'
perior Silvoi-thimblesrßilver—tonabh,:cake BaeltOts;:with-Et': great-variety other:ar•'tidos in his line, ttietnoccasary,tutrniznilim.' ,'

toball:efiCaxiirninkhle etbaktuiSured ,that,it.:cannot.dail: -to -please,,liotlyin
tmalitvsand COHLYII.

, . jirlica ,),

• ;
HEihighestMarket;'price , in cash;,10411 he peitririf;,VllATi;:i4 •

ope,Millieformerly,,oconpiodly',lll:;ol:llo .aviii
,WouttPennsborci township,. ~Tot'
"!

' ( ', .• '•l4'2:' '' "

'dOitliiir? 110/IDIS T., ''',l''' , '.l.,''',:',4j.d..1,e i ,, ii'l ' !,,, ~ ~
„: ,i„' ,:iN,tit,,;,itoy, fiftA,MiviAtiiii,. ia;,,ii!g../Ati6:ithi3.6iirl'„ z, ,/ros_vecit 0- 7,11'?.. ottx,vERADIPATOt,r lw 'lohA, iiiCili lltfritek:l ll:ri i i)l!*l , 4 9..9.%,'t!!m''itlllii iii'c a iiiii6 i'o l'atil, 46l i, lkreiiiiio iigdiedfln.,6,lEffArp.•!lNla PIL,T3pT T;.t:
it

i *oinl#l.'l. 7s).;4tv,-;,...',.'ic.
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CARLISLE, MARCH 21. 1850.

THE rERFECT WOMAN.
DY WORDSWORTH

She was is phantom of delight,
When-first she gleamed upon my eight:

,A lovely apparation sent
To be a thoment's ornament:
Her eyes as stern of twilight. fair ;

Like twilight, too, her dusky heir;
Out all things glee about her drawn,
From May-time's brightest, liveliest dawn;
A dancing Shape an image gay, •
To haunt, to star tle, and waylay.

I saw her upon nenrer view,
A Spirit, yet n Vomit too :

Her Household notions light end free, ,;And step's of virgin liberty .

A countenance" in Which did meet
Sweet records. promises ns sweet,
A ereaturo not too bright or good
For human nature's daily food: '
For transient sorrows, simple wiles.
Praise, blame, love. kisses, tents nod enlfi s

And now T see With rye serene,
The very pains of the. machine ;
A being breathing thoughtful breath,
A traveler between lifeand death
The reason firm, tile temperate will,Endurance, foresight. strength and skill,
A perfect woman nobly planned,
To warn, to Comfort, and command
And yet a spirit still,and bright,
With something of' an angel-fight.

Mionalauwaio,
DIARRIAGE OF LUTHER.

Some time atter, Luther came to Melanc-
thon's house and requested to see Catharine
alone.

Margaret hastened to her, and gave the
message. She entreated her friend to return
with her.

Mat would not do,' replied Margaret ;

'he said exresily alone ; he undoubtedly has
something particular to 'say. Now, Catha-
rine, takei=,courage, and open your heart'

POO Catharine went with trembling steps
le' thefitesence.of Luther.

hare sent for you, my child,' said he 'to
converse on the subject of Matrimony;
hope you are convinced it is a holy state.'

-'Yes, sir,' said Catharine: -
'Are you prepared to embrace it?'
'No sir,' she refilled.
'Perhaps you have scruples on the score

el- monastic vows. II so will mark some
passages I have written on'that subject, that
may set your mind at rest.'
• Catharine was silent.

perceive that I do not make much pro•
grees in my purpose. I am little used to
these Matters, Ekii a I had better be diiect.—
Do you mean to abide your monastic vows,
or will you marry, like a rational woman ?'

This direct appeal seemed to tvc.....84 her
courage`.• •

'Even Martin Luther,' said she, 'has no
right to ask that question without explaining
hie motive.'

'Well said, Kate,' replied ho, laughing.
1 pest tell you then.gust is a person who would gladly fake
you for better or wore,,.'

Catharine's Color rose, and her eyes spar-
kled with additional brightness.

'Now, say, has he any chance!'
'You have not told who he is,' said she-,

resolutely.
. ,And you have not told me whether you
have arty scruples o: conscierico on the sub-
ject; it you have, God4orbid that 1 should
urge you.

'When I left the cOnv\eni,' said she, in a
low voice, 'it was bleapi-ir- would have
been hypocrisy in trre .10 have remained
there. I tookthe-vrws ignorantly, and al,
most hyleompulsion ; I-A.:nub:aced the refor-
med religoon with alt inquiring and willing
faith. God forgive me that Iso long offered
hiin the worship 01 my lips, while my heart
was so far Irom

'And now?' said Luther, alter waiting for
her to finish her sentence.

'Now,' she replied. 'I need not ■sk His
forgiveness for worshipping Him in spirit
and truth. 1 em no longer a nun' .

'Well,' said Luther, suppose tkis °is as
direct 'an answet as I must expect._ So, ICI
my purpose.'

But even Luthei stopped short urprised
at Catharine's emotion.

Perhaps, my dear,' said he, kindly, 'I dowrong in speaking to you myself. I ad
better commission Margaret. I suppose t o-
men converseon these matters together, and
yet; as I have begun, I will finish. • The
other day Bodenstem, the nephew of Carol-
stein, carne to me to solicit my influence
with you. He wished you to marry him.—•
I tole him I could have no particular influ-
ence with you, unless you have scruples of
conicience about marrying. Ho We clever
young rhan, and 1 see no. objection. He ie
very unlike his frantic uncle?'

He might have . talked an hodr without re-
ceiving a 'reply. Cutherine'd'm.anner had
changed; there ,waSino Winger 'the. emotion
of the blush.

'Whatshall I tell Wier; '
. , said '!Anything you please,' she, fso,that I

never see him again?
.. . 1'Why tb4 4zes!trgel',said.Luther; you did

not seem to hove scruplei,of:,OinisoiartooPIn'ii' id "d''' C I a it ''' 'YOu'''.ust cot fo0 • y ear a 1 fpla., la r-get that ydu hareno,p,afttral,riatiops, here,
And, 'Uhl, young.;snarionart,, he a proteptOr to
~ ," 1 .wish,y u 'wriuld'not 4spialt of him.,re-
, .:4J7r tliere arylone;else!that you:would lige
!)010fIrt, 16K6414.ilOke-qc'i,:,r;,'::„' ,4,. ;:,..',•;:Sherruide'nO refify‘!...,..t:i li.-• ,:,:de i.;...nslai,'sitrair.;..llylia-teleiergiliip'otritiOn. to .4

serve yOu'i: has 'it4'nfiteliiirson'rnidei.the
reamepropoiitii4 -to'kcinr. ~ :..„..,..,. 4 ,,46,,:iiitodiriliarilieiriiwoiiani ' '

t.:..., , , yl tt,.) ,,, .ie to i~,}if!..,,f,:...;,. --,. 0.,.. .._.
~ride; 4Counsellor rostulongart o kati. plop

the "me P,i?PcTa 11, - il Ele .) '''' ' 'xr};-4 5 'WI ~?, .i,.1.111V.,1N,) . •,.• , ,T, • ....!••• , ,
l.r. • °',3Trt!,•.eil :t°l - 41 M VI 't,iii.^/i4;11 c,i,-,1 wa:6 1' •r >1.....

h. 9(9.P'?'- 14)? reP*lloolggii/Pq*.l
/#PPY, a. I 'evtir-PAPIALWP, '. -''Mir,irieAtlp:' •, , „,.., , . , . , ~....„ .,esslEelhuriOhelf/f4rtrn ,J10140.04111,-but.lathelp,' :41 iff 01°,*; 4..?"14#110C,Tt gl.i94l"thlible44o '' - 71ti:',7,4'4OrSttir •Otif":4o*V4PiPOr;:.°l4l*!'4ii .*'.r114F 1'..-i J4l"r ''::tl''.llk lillk t! ltii,'44#.:±4l"liiCit ':iheg:
Yiapnaible relornierduili taWskentiid, herr:WSW .'

it. • Margaret entered while her eyes were
yet wet with weeping. She tenderly op-
proached, and embraced her, but neither ex-
changed a word.

There is no hope for Boclenetein,' thought
Luther,' it is evident Briningaitner is the ob-
ject. Catharine is n child.; if the elector
dies, she is without a support, except by the
Iahor•ol her hands, and they do not look
as it they were made for labor. I will write
to Jerome Baumgartner; be is well known
as a young counsellor at Nuremburg. Accor-
dingly he wrote :

'1524, October lth
11you would obtain Catharine Von Borne;

bacon here before she is given to another
who propoies lor her. She bee not conquered
her love for you. t shall rejoice to see you
united. LUTHER'

The young oomtsellor received this letter
with surpriPe and incredulity. The positive

f ,,,
refusal I Catharine, some menthe before,
haril t o doubt nn his mind, and be thought
the isest plan was to etfolcise the letter to
her, and enquire whether it was written with
hersmiction.

In the meantime, Luther's friends began
to urge him to marry, particularly Melancion.
'You prearh,' said he 'what you do not prac-
tice.'

lie protealed, however, that he •would not
be caught in the enure; that hes lime %YP
now luliy occnpied.
- %nen Calhafine received the letter frOm
het former lover, she wan filled with aston-
inhojent, and requested Margaret to speak to
Luther on the subject. lie Said he had done
what he ,thought was tight and would be
agreeable to all parties ; but he fonnd there
was one science he did not understand, the
heart,of woman.

'That is imp,' spit' Margaret, 'or you would
long sit mud that Catharine was
yours, sod now thpmystery is out '

It required all her eloqueDce to convince
Luther of the truth of this assertion ; he was
forty, and Catharine but hurt, over half that
number of years; that she could prefer him
to her young suitors, veefrien to him incted-
Rile. Margaret, however, had said it, and a
new lite opened to Luther, in this:Vrecrion
of a young and beautiful ornan

%Viten he spoke to Catharine again on the
subject of matrimony, he waif more success-
ful than before. He learned the history of
Fier long attacliment, which had become so
much the reveirie of her siletit hours. The
betrothtlient took place, mid vary soon the
marriage followed.

OLD LONG JOHN'S BEAR MAT.--
A TRUTH..-,RELATED Di HIMSELF

Ono mornin'in May, in the year 1810--lest
ways it was blackberry time—l took Old
Death in the Path (the name of his rifle) on
my shoulder and belted Old Butcher (his knife)
round my waist, and off I started to look for a
debr, up boggy Gun. After I walked two or
three miles, and seein ho doer, I began to look
for sign of oil ier varmints. Now. mind you,
sirs, this is the truth I am telltn, and I want
you all to listen. I know that it is a matter
lung ago given up, that old hunters will lie,
and I must acknowledge that I will lie a little,
too, if you corner me too close about a bar fight
—that is, if I have Jo shout more limn one
time at it ; it always disimmboburates me to
fight a bar in a tine brake with an empty gun.miles' my dogs is mighty good--then I don't
eta a fig; 1 just walk right into 'em with old

butcher (hie knife) but if the dogs dint true I
always git mad, end than I hm jist as apt to
go right offfrom it as any other way. And, as
I we. @twin, 1 woe lookin fors sign ; and aura
enough, 1 found plenty, right fresh and soft bar
sign: I followed it up until It come to n big
bottle-ended holler stump of a tree that bad
been broke off about fifteen foot above the
ground ; I examined It well ; I saw .scratches
and nail marks plenty on the stump, so I leant
'Old Death" agin a tree, and lild old butcher
dowh by her. I !hot 1 horn something nest-
ling inside the stump ; ho I took off my' shoes
and up 1, went ;when I coins to tho top I look-
ed in, I did, and what do you think I seed r
Why two cab bars, sirs, rolling and playing
down thar jilt like two little niggers. Well,
says I, you're just the critters I have been
wantin for a long time, for pets foe the chil-
dren. So I jisquombered right down among
them, I did. Then if you 'could been thar to
a hearn the fuss they kept up—sieh a liellerin
and ! Oh tit boat any- baby cryin
ever hear, all holler. I got mad at last, and
begin, to slap, firer ono, then 'totherto try to
mak 'em htialt,'bot instead of that it'Made um
;ten time{ worse. I lucky kept Ittheft Lin t I
let it out a few. holes biggeiotifir'slipped one
under itlon 0(16,1 did. Then. kir the 6'll't
time, 1 seed my .aitivation. Now the huller of
the stump, wawa; heap bigger, tt the bottom nor
it watkat the top; and I could get no foothold
to linirb'Unt.liY--:011n t I tell you; I begin. to
feel mad then!—and them critters keopinsuch
t;fuse, l'cotild hearnothin'elso while:they kept

equalling. 'I jtst eit:deivnit did;Lind 'studied,
and itudier anti died "

* .. 2 .. 4r.l;•°.
;should do toget outs') this hollow,stump ;, wy
you tnight,juoy as wellttiitia,;';6lrrnb•; ,'forty
foot Well that'i lyinit't,'Curtid:P;,'l pbegin to think'may!S(s'o'p:Oid She .While;to :411;4 1
la ape% unt'yei :VI :am- Oleo fix .karii;
"trhilo Tram home,in `a holler tree, , and" rib'; gun
ni.r:nlle_, end everyriir:iilp#F;t', ;(,fililif_v,f,iti?;;Ln'ShPl4Man tell y o u I- mom, mad then-14'cnco.Wilitet ' 4 illadyi4 atiMit .141,
heard,the: tfireffeet:"kippet, outalds yeti- 'Weir'
'ohonce'. mut ,ma 4,1111 :all:/at. ,a.
4hOught;olitiok-moi'l,knOteil hat

hear "lb'(nor at `bar of tiny' kind,)c ould ,nut11p114.4;riSlit.040tan40:P?AlL14q0PC‘bn•-t-:

cleverly ieaoh liar, I"did;;` you know they..thil
'fOrumoitii:thoi do. -As!, ''oooni,::61 11`;I3 00 10/4?!1§hife'iiOinlji*Oirli,

J.Av lN:inadihunsioq I ;limn. 'Shot tooki
•

••:- •

rod from the roof of the stump, flat on my bel.
ly, she did. Oh Man ! I was mad ! but sort a
stuntified like by the fall. Before I could got
Old Death, she was clean ou ten sight, and run-
ning. Now this is the truth; and I carried
them two cubs home, I did.—N. 0. Delia.

LONDON JUVENILE THIEVES.
Singular Meeting

We clip from a Lo ,idtei paper the follow-
ing account of a very curious meeting, the
result of . a philanthropic individual, Mr.
Henry Mayhew, one of the repOrteris of the
Naming Chronicle, who has addressed him-
self to the task of"reclairning the juvenile
thieves who swarm in that Babylon of the
modern world. .e>lbe first reading, one is
apt to suspect something of a Pickwickian
charactrOr in the account, regarding it all as a
fancy Sketch ; but it is treated ,as a sober
verity Ifie London pints, aud we suppose
it ought to be regarded as such.

A meeting of an unprecedented character
was held at the British.Unfon School Room,
Shakepeare 4Vnik , ShaOve,ll, on-the-evening-
of Monday week. iNiiic-:-corivened by the
Metropolitan correspondent of the Chronicle,
for the purpose of assembling together'iome
of the lowest class of male juvenile thieves
and vagabonds who infest the metropolis
-and the country at large ; and although pri-
vately called, at only two days' notice, by
the distribution of tickets of admission
among the class in question, at the variou s

haunts and dens of infamy to which they
resort, no fewer then 150_.0f dhem _attended_
on the occasion. At first their behaviour was
very noisy and 'disorderly, but before the,
close they became peaceable and even rea•
peetful in their demeanor. 19 had lathers
and mothers still living; 39 had Only one
parent, and 80 were orphans in the fullest-
sense of the word, having neither father nor
mother alive. Of professed beggars there
.wste 50, and 66 acknowledge& themselves
tAbe habitual thieves. The announcinent
that the greater number present wale thieves,
pleased them exceedingly; and was received
with 'three iounds of applause.'

When it was announced that one, though
only atneteen years of age, had been iti pri-
son as many as twenty-nine times, tfie clap.
ping of hands, the cal-calls, and shouts o
'bravo,' lasted for several minutes, and the
whole of the buya.rose to look at the distin-
guished individual. ?Some ch.ilked on theif
hatstThe figures which designated the sum
of the several limes which they had been in
all.

The boys were interrogated as to their
mannerof lile, &c., and their answers should
be read by ail who are are engaged in the
work of ragged schools. Our limited spaceWill not allow of much extract.

A lad about twenty was ebony° volun-
teer a statement concerning the lodging hou-
ses, by which, he declared he had been
brought to his ruin, but he was instantly as-
sailed with cries of 'Come down l"Hold
yourtongue P—antrtherre became so general,
and were in so menacing a tone, that be
said be, was afraid to make any disclosures
becauge 'he believed it he did so he would
have, perhaps, two or three dozen of the
other chaps on him. (Great confusion.)

The Correspondent of the Chronicle—Will
it hurt any of you nere if he says any-
thing against the lodging-houses ? (Yes, yes.)
How will it do so?

A voice—They will nct allow stolen pro
party to come into chain if it is told.

Correspondent— But would you not all
gladly,quit your present courseof life 1-(Yes,
yes, yes.) Then why not hate the lodging
house system, the principal cause of all
your misPry, exploded

A voice—lf they shut up the lodging-hou-
ses, where are WO to go? n a poor boy gets
to the workhouse he catches a fever, and ie
sterveteinto tho bargain.

Correspondent—Are not you all tired of
the,life you now lead? (Vocilerous cries of
'Yes, yes; we wish to bettor ourselves,'
from all parts of the room.) However much
you dread the exposure of the lodging-hou-
ses, you know, my lads, as wellas I do, that •
it is in them you meet your companions;
and ruin, if not begun there, is at least com-
pleted in such places. 11 a bey runs away
from Mime he is encouraged there and kept
secreted from his parents. And do not the
parties who keep their places grow rich on
your degradation and your peril? (Loud
cries of 'Yes, yes)) Then why Opit yop .
all come forward now, and by exposhig•thenn.,:l
to the public who know nothing ef,,,11,01,::,..ties and vice practised in such r;rdo'

these dens•at 'once? There is net hno ,
ot.you here—pot one, at least, of the elder" •
boys=who HOB fountUout the.mistake of his

. present life, who would not, [verily believe,
hecontn honest •and earn 'his living by his
industry, if could. Might have •
thought plectiniodthing at first, '.bin You how know, that it iegatiohd'a life, is ,
full of suffering, Care, 'peril;iand,l•privations; .

•yon:' ern riot thought yob
:would be and, are tired'end,diegusted With • I_,
ynnr.preient ciiticke,',Thiels- ha!', hear

'314. 0.91444igi;( 1!0 l'a3[7+
i'oB •l3l`' ,:.!Yrae.Yea,,'.Yei,l' 'and.

'cif il'is~ 'sir; we `d'on't seeour
'l6llY=oll!i.iitoo ato. ,y • Nov 1,and allehy

ilicutiande really. wish you'iroj,
'Eir4l*(ild':gladly de, iniything ,Wee could 'to
set t',lyoN ;; to;,earn ant110103 it:Ii‘Iiig.:. All, or
6.40..-1411-)yOne 'misery, l':know proceeds
'0f.'"14t11.99,t lodging,houses—(' Yes,yes, itdoes master !,it does ; ) and I•ltin.dettermi•
..riticl;'with your help, to offset their ',utter. de-''4trititinn, 'l' (A
ken are quite ,right ;,end prAy.,God• to
y •

e Tiler fiord
tlieught,yyonldthe'thelhestlnedd
Iqilfili4iiiriO64lle46j444o.o444Wee'(il1,11)(? )!Ii10.9, :ii•PAIY•11„Rlo4noil4o4l .loYAotlitii)o44fictiOjA;sliO4,o),‘Aer'-y,,, 4431))4). 1#: Vgi*
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them their bad characterap.which closed eve-
ry avenue p empioytneet against them ,at
honer; Others thought there would be diffi-
culties in obtaining the colonies in
sufficient time to prevent their being driven
to support themselves by their old practices.
Many again thought the temptations which
surrounded them in England rendered their
reformation imriossiblel whilst many more
considered ghat the same/temptations would
assail them abroad whic hexisted at home.

During the course el the proceedings, one!
of the most desperate characters present, a
boy, who had been twenty-six times in Pri- •
son, was singled out from the rest, find a
sovereign given him to get changed, in order
to Make the experiment whether ho would
have the honesty to Totem the change or ri4
turn with kiln his possession. He was infer:
mad on receiving it, that it he choose to de-
camp with it no preceedings should be taken
against him. Ha left the room, amid the
cheers of his companions, and when he had
been absent a few moment. all eyes were
turned towards the door each time it.opened,
anxiously expecting his return to prove his
trustworthiness. Never was such interest
displayed by any body of individuals. Many
mounted the forms in their eagerness to ob-
tain the first glimpse of his return.. It was
clear that their honor tune at stake; and sev-
eral said they would kill the lad to t e mor-
ning if he made away with the °nay.—
Many minutes elapsed in almost reathless
suspense,and some of his COM anipiA be-
gan to say that so large a sum of money had
_proved toe„zreat Ai _tempts! inn,..for the_ 129y.„--„_.
4t last, however, a tremendous burst of
cheering announced the lad's return. The
delight of his companions broke forth again
and again in long and loud peals of applause,
and the youth advanced amidst i .umphant
'shouts to the -platform, and gave lip the
money in fell.

Medical Use of Salt.

In many cases of disordered stomach, a
teaspoonful of salt is a certain cure. In the
violent internal acning, termed cbolic; add a
teaspoonful of salt to a pint of cold water—-
drink it and go 'to bed; it is one of the spee-
diest remedies known. The same will re-
vive a person who seems althost dead from
receiving a very heavy fall, &o.

In an apoplectic fit, no time should be lost
in pouring down salt and water, if sufficient
sensibility remain to allow of swallowing;
if not the head must be sponged With cold
water until the sense return, when salt will
completely restore the patient from the leth-
argy.

In a fit, the feet should be placed in warm
water, with mustard added ; and the legs
briskly rubbed, all bandages removed from
the neck, and a codl apartment procured if
possible. In many cases of severe bleeding
at the lungs, ar.d when other remedies fail,
Dr. Rush kind Iwo teaspoonfuls of salt coin-
pletely stayed the blood.

In cases of bite from a mad dog, wash the
part with strong brine for an hour, then' bind
on some salt with a rag.

In toothache, warm salt and water held to
the part and renewed two or three times,
will relieve in most cases. If the gums be
affected, wash the mouth with brine; it the
teeth become covered with tartar, wash them
twice a day with salt and water.

In swelled neck, wash the part with Nine,
and drink it aitlo twice a day until cured.

Salt will expel worms,,il used in the kind
in a moderate deglee, and aids 'digestion ;
but salt meat is injurious it used much.—
Scientific itmerican.

Viol too Busy.

A merchant eat at his office-desk; various
letters were spread became him; his whole be-
ing was absorbed in the.intricaciew of business.
A zealous friend of mankind entered the of.
fice.

"I want to interest you a little in a now ef-
fort for the Temperance cause," said the good
Man. The merchant nit him off by replying :

"Sir, you must excuse me, but really', I'm
mo busy to attend to that subject now."

"But, sir, Intemperance. is on the increase
among us," said his friend.

it Is 1 I'm sorry, but I'm too busy at present
to do anything."

"When shall 1 call again, Sir!"
"I cannot tell. I'm vqy busy. I'm busy

every day. Excuse me9o I wish you a good
morning."

Then bowing the intruder out of the office,

,ire resumed the study. of his papers. The mer-
cliant hod frequently repulsed the* friends of

.humanity, In,this manner. No matter what

wasthe object, ha 'WWI too busy to listen to
their 'claims. lie had even told his minister
he was too busy for anything but to reake_me-
ney.

But, one morning, a very disagreeable stran-
ger stepped very S‘oftlyito his Ode Saying, "go

I home' with,me." cold chill soton the mer-

Chaot'S
son .end land., flitted.beforo hls ,excited mtud
Still his,pulso elow'er;his :twilit, heaved
heavily; thick filen' , gathered over his eyesihis
tOrigire 'reread o.Slierik..2 -.Th'en the' Merchant
knew,lhat the name ,or,the,Sisiter we. Death... !
All other claimants.nu his attention,' eiiesitthet
friends of Mammoo;,:had always!, found a quick
dismissal,lnthe 'magic phrasti,'"l am too busy."
Iltitniteley; Mercy,-andReligleal'had alike beg-
ged hit mean! and:attention vain.
But when Death Came, the,excuse wita,ponief•
lessi"he was 'compelied. tohave leisure,,

Let us beware how we' ake:eureelves4er Mi. - •
sy to bemire laifett greet ruirl, • 'When
ou,ioo-06, rP.ki°l°lo °'ay
that we;ere; toi .61 tA40,11 10;14,4.r0iu0n 1.
ber wdninnet be too.btoi die A

what do you

UN'hotiihi4tookneOorAfui itidtatimr,,,-
t0i'!I14101)Fij,Ar-rsiit -:Y444l,,,...,

but ythin.,ths
uatei irOitseen inmybolM~> ;i

kt,kitdeAti4 11144004,040w5t,,,,
110,1*' ',l..lMl°°l4lol° #l l. °TA Of
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